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'First Title Wrestling Ite Year, UB-do- ms

77

Normal Nine Salem Hiffh's BE LEADSTOSSERSS .
H

. 5
-WILDCAT HOT

loV
OfiTOP

threw Andy Zahraroff. 221, Rus-
sia, with a body hold after 11
minutes, 14 seconds, :

" PARIS, April 15. (AP) Al
Brown, lanky Panama negro who
is generally recognized - as the
world's bantamweight champion,
knocked out SImende, the French
featherweight title holder In tbe
third round of , their ten roun
bout tonight. ' . . . , ;

it. H. .1
'.'r'l' I!8EATTLE. Wash., April 15.

(AP) Taking five .ot , tbe sis
rounds with a two fisted attack,
on his opponent's stomach. Can '

to Robleto, Pasadena,- - Cal.. ban- - '.. i i. . . . . . . ,
MiuwMiui, won m lurria noxini ,,i

v

TO KEEP BELT

Barrackman Wants it Back
and Hard Fought Bout

Appears Certain

- The tint title wrestling; mutch
e . cur her ! scheduled tor

tonight at the armory when Wild-

cat McCann and Merrln Barrack-na- n

Tie for the northwest cham
pionship wrestling belt.

This mark the first title match
.I-- -. t..t vur when Barrackman
took the belt from Krnle Arthur
here. Barrackman has oeen a
wrth holder of the belt, hat It. h.innM la Wildcat McCann
vrr.. hut the belt only
three days, as' It was uncertain at
first Just where it would so. The
Wildcat la not satisfied with tem-

porary ownership of the belt an
Intends : to hold It at least ion
enough to s;et some pictures
taken. . .

ij..t1w Tlrriimln nrlieuATIUCUU - - -

his possession too. for he seemed
loath to lose u ana is

tnntrht with only . one
Intention. That, of course. Is to
win it back. - Plenty or acuon w
speedy wrestling are anticipated
in tonight's match as each con-

testant wants .that belt.
Barrackman will baTe his wres-t- il

ku nnr for the Drelimin- -
UlUfi iearies and Matchmaker Harry
Plant wants three good men to
wrestle with the bear. The bear
knows the rules to perfection and
is an agreeable sparrin;. partner.
Another preliminary bout will be
staged before the main ereut.

HUBBARD TOSSERS

DEFE1T MT.1GEL

HUBBARD, April 15 A lea-ru-e

game between the Mt. Angel
high school nine and the Hubbard
nine was played here Tuesday
afternoon with a score of 14 to 8

in Hubbard's favor.
Batteries . were pitcher, Paul-

sen, catcher, Bennett, Mt. Angel
pitchers. Wearer and McArthur,
catcher, Bidgood. Hubbard.

The game was the second in
the series of league games by the
Hubbard team the -- first being
with the Gerrais high school in a
Tictory for the local boys.

The two remaining schools on
the Hubbard schedule of league
games are Parrish junior high of
Salem and ScotU Mills high. .

Each school is to play a return
game making a total of eight lea-
gue games for Hubbard.

Senators Will
Play Hillsboro N

Here on Sundayr
The Salem Senators will prac-

tice tonight- - on Olinger field in
preparation for the opening game
of the Portland Valley league sea-
son, delayed from last Sunday.
The Senators will play Hillsboro.
the league officials baring decid-
ed that the games not played last
Sunday would be played next
Sunday while the teams that did
play remsln idle. This will throw
the entire schedule back a week.'

t,''if r

i

Loses Again
To Bearcats

- H;: L
'

; ';,

Oregon Normal scbool'3 ball
tossers gare Willamette a harder
tussle In the second game of
their practice series Wednesday
afternoon on Sweetland field.
Willamette wen 5 to J but if one
certain hard hit ball In the ninth
had rnn a few feet farther to
ward left field, the score would
bare been 'tied at that point.

With two jnen ion. Wuhder, O.
N. 8. pitcher, smacked one out of
the lot but It was a little- - to the
right .of the flat that differen
tiates between s homer and a
two bagger. Instead of scoring
three runs it counted only one
and . the next man grounded out
to end the game.

Pete Gretsch who started on
the mound for Willamette
blanked the visitors for fire inn
ings, but Tweed who rellered
him was wild and let In two
runs on. free Dasses. hit batsmen
and wild pitches before Craw
ford relieved mm. urawiora
held Wolf's crew safe until the
ninth . . 1

Willamette's big Inning was
the fourth wnen tour runs
crossed the slate on singles by
the Girod brothers, a .walk .to
Messenger and Gribble a two. bag-
ger coupled with-- two errors. The
other run came ! in the seventh
when Scales doubled, advanced
to third on two walks and came
in on Erickson's sacrifice fly.

Zeke Girod bandied the team
in the absence of Coach Keene.
who succumbed to the lure of
the trout. i

R H E
Oregon Normal .... 3 5 4
Willamette 5 8 1

Watkins. ' Wunder and Gal-bralt- h;

Gretsch, Tweed and
Crawford.

PROSPECT i SEEN OF

111 E

Continued from pa.se I)
must be filtered for use In the
major part of the company's op-

erations. The water itself costs
the company little but the filter-
ing charges are high.

Trindle is looking Into the state
institutions here as one outlet for
considerable additional water.
They are now serred from wells
from which the water is pumped
at a considerable outlay for pow
er to operate the pumps.
Cost of Pumping
To be Eliminated

If sufficient load can be ob
tained to justify the additional in--
restment n a 'mountain water sys
tem, the reduced expenses in op
erating it wil go far, it is said, to
Justify the cost. Trindle said yes-
terday that $50,000 annually is
the estimated cost of operating
the two pumps to be needed If the
planned filter system of the Ore-
gon - Washington Water Service
company Is completed. He pointed
out that this cost would be Tir-tual-ly

eliminated on a mountain
water system where a grarity fil-

ter would be used.
Mayor Gregory said yesterday

he was pleased to know that the
definite lnrestlgation was being
made of a mountain water sys
tem. He said he had always felt
Salem must eventually get its wa-

ter supply from the mountains,
but had been deterred In present-
ing the matter by the supposedly
high cost. f a system can ne con-
structed and paid for out of rer-enue- s,

without ; an Increase in
rates, the mayor said yesterday he
would be heartily in favor oi it.

BLUE SKY LAW IS

POKED IN C.4SE

. (Continued from page 1)

bonds. Cone said yesterday that
they bad forced Cunningham to
surrender all but l5.uouoi me
moneys received but were unable
to - obtain .'the latter ' because
Cunningham had wired - $15,000
odt of the state. His sale of stock
in the. Denrer company fwaa made
known to the local men, they said
yesterday. Watkins yesterday said
he had deeded t an equity in an
apartment house in Denrer to
Miss Crang in an attempt to com-
pensate her for her loss and Cone
is said to hare agreed to make up
any deficiency, f

l' Former Governor Norblad , Is
shown on the books of the com-
pany to hare given a note for $1,- -
000 worth of stock and to hare-- f

made an agreement wherein he
was to get tire per cent as a com-
mission on all stock sales made by
Watkins or Cunningham through
information furnished by him.
On February 23 Norblad is giren
credit for 1665 to apply on the
note, and March 16 the note was
returned to him marked ."paid in
fulL"

BIRTHS OUTNUMBER

DEATHS BY THIRTY

(Continued from page IK;"
fire of 'bronchial pneumonia;
four of smallpox, influent and
tuberculosis ; three of whooping
eough and pneumonia; and two
ef scarlet ferer, diphtheria, and
amebiasis; one each of rincent'sangina, erysipelas, ecneuphalltls
lethargical. j 'Dr. B. F. Pound nt Tw w r
IJtter

.
of the trl-coun- ty dental so--

A a. acieiy met wua tne committee tourge that more dental education-
al WOrk . b jaiA Hinm.l.
health department. A quorum of
ine execuure ooard was not pres
ent, bo no oinciai business could
oe nanaiec.

Track Outfit
lairing orm
Coach Vernon Oilmore of the

Salem high track team was wellpleased with the hard work andeffort shown In the lnterelasstrack meet and is now seeking tostrengthen the team in one ortwo events for tho joint meet at
Chemawa Friday in which silver-to- n,

Chemawa and Salem high
schools will participate.

Pole vaulters and high jumpersare needed mors than anythingelse, unless it Is sprint men.
However some of the lettermen
who did not rnn in the lnterelass
meet will' strengthen chances Inthose events. The men who runIn tho meet Friday will, not ne-
cessarily he the ones who will beon the team later. Some of the
winners in the lnterelass serieswere fellows who had - not gone
out for track before and If they
work into shape, they will stand
rood chances of getting some-
where.'

Two men will be entered In
each event Friday except the re-
lay . which is composed of four-m- an

. teams.- - - Some ' of the pros-
pective candidates for tho" variousevents are: ....

? Walts,. James, Elmaker or Mor-le- y
100; Walts, Dyer. Morley or

Elmaker 220; Graber and San-fo- rd

440; Olson, Rodgers. J.Shephard. or Cannon 880; D.
Shephard. Relts or J. Shephard
mile; Fowler and James low
hurdles; Tennant, Welaer or
Goodfellow high hurdles; Muhs,
West or. Foreman pole vault;
Muhs, Tennant or West high
Jump; Fowler, Muhs or Morley
broad Jump; Thomas, Moody or
Sanford discus;" Thomas and
Reed shot put; Powell and J.
Reed Javelin; and Grazer, Mor-
ley, Barnes, Dyer. Elmaker, Walts
or James relay. . .

NHS Mi E IT

10 E RED SOX

AJCBJUtCAjr XjBAOira

v. r. --..a o 1.000 ChletfO .1 1 .500
St. L. 3 0 1.000 Wub. 1 1 .500
CUveL 1 1 .500 Dotn.it 0 S .000
Phils. .1 1 .500 IBottoa 0 S .000

NEW YORK. April 15 (AP)
The New York Yankees made

it two straight over the Boston
Red Sox, 8 to 7, scoring the win-
ning run in the last of the ninth
after Boston had scored twice to
tie in its half.

R HEBoston . ; 7 8 . 4
JJew York . 8 18 1

McFayden, Russell, Brillheart,
Morris and Berry; Johnson, Sher-i-d

and Dickey.

Takes 10 Innings
CLEVELAND, April 15 (AP)
Chicago White Sox defeated

Cleveland, 7 to 9, In the second
game of the series here today, but
they had to play ten Innings to
do it

R H E
Chicago ; 7 10 1
Cleveland ..i...J.6 14 4

Caraway, McKain and Tate;
Hudlin, Harder, Fay Thomas and
Sewell.

Senators Get Even
WASHINGTON, April 15

(AP) A four-h- it pitching per-
formance by Bump Hadley com-bip- ed

with some effective hitting
and a pair of Philadelphia errors
gave the Washington Senators a
7 to 1 victory over, the Athletics
today and an even break in the
two games played so far.

R H E
Philadelphia 1 4 2
Washington - 7 9 0

. Earnshaw, Mahaffey, Carter
and Cochrane, Heving; Hadley
and Spencer.

Hoyt Is Hit Hard
ST. 'LOUIS, April 15 (AP)

Sam Gray pitched the St. ; Louis
Browns to victory today over the
Detroit Tigers, to 4: Waite
Hoyt was the losing hurler. John-
son hit a home run In the sev-
enth. -

R H E
Detroit u 4 14 0
St. - Louis z 13 2

Hoyt . and Schang; Gray and
FerrelL - ' ,

Mill City Nine
Beats Aumsville

AUMSYILLE, April 15-j-M- Ill

City grade baseball; team' met,
with' Aumsville grade teanv here
Tuesday . afternoon. The game'
went to MUL City by one point,
the score being 9 to 8. A year
ago between , these teams the
score was the same in Aumsville's
favor, '

i

Indoor DoNut 1

; League ; Starts
Indoor baseball will start again

at Willamette with .eight teams
lined up to play in the do-n-ut

league.
. Charlie Gill, lnterelass rivalry
chairman, stated that, the games
will start at once. The fraterni-
ties will all have teams and the
faculty and several of the classes
will also enter the competition.

Union Hills and
1 Red Hills. Meet
LIBERTY. April 15 The base-

ball team of the Red Hills grange
will meet the . Union Hills team
Sunday afternoon April 19 at Unr
Ion Hills. Grangers are. urged to
attend and give their teams sup;
port. . ,

LIBERTY, April 15 The Lib-
erty school boys baseball team
played. Jefferson Tuesday after-
noon. After an extremely close
contest the visitors --won IS to 12.

VALLEY GOLFERS

SILVERTON,. April 14 Stand-
ing of the '.Yllamette Valley Golf
league: .

W. T. L. Pet,
Parkrose .......41 .0 1.000
Salem .......... 2 1 .2 .000
Corvallis .......2 , 2 3 .400
Silverton ........ t 0 4 .332
Woodburn .......0 0 2 .000

Dallas, Forest Grove and Al-
bany, no matches played to far
this season. Eugene, West Linn,
no report so' far this Season. '

.

. Ten highest ranking players: .

'Walter Cllne, Salem, 80.5; Rob-
ert Hofer, Parkrose, 80.11; Har-
old Hull, Parkrose, 80.44; Clin-
ton Vincent. Salem, 81; Tom Den-ha- rt,

Parkrose,' 82; Robert Utter,
Salem, 82.2; Ray. Babbs, Corval-
lis, 83.33; James Cooper, Corval-
lis. 83.32; Millard Groves. Salem,
83.8; Joe Campbell, Silverton, 87.
, ReCbrd of games: - -,

: Parkrose, 2 wins, from Corval-
lis, 2 wins, from Silverton,-- 1 tie
with Commerce.

Silverton, 1 win from Wood-bur- n,

1 win from Salem, 2 losses
to Parkrose,. 1 loss ' to . Corvallis,
1 loss to Salem. - t

- Woodburn, 1 loss, to Oregon
City. 1 loss to Silverton.

--
? Salem, 1 tie to Corvallis, 1. win

from Corvallis, 1 win from surer-te- n,

1 win from Oregon City, !
loss to Oregon City; 1 Joss to Sil-

verton. - '
Corvallis, 1 win from Silverton,

1 win from University high, 1 loss
to Salem. 1 tie with Salem, 1 tie
with Oregon City, 2 losses to

-Parkrose. : ,.

t RING GOSSIP I

o o
-- PORTLAND, Ore., April 15.

(AP) Joe Malcewicr, Utlca,
New York.' defeated Ted Thye,
Portland, 'two out of three, falls
In a heavyweight wrestling bout
here tonight.

Thye won the first fall In 25
minutes with a wristlock but
Malcewlcs - evened . the match
seven minutes later with a back-
ward body slam and won the de-

ciding fall in less than two min-
utes with another body slam.

PITTSBURGH, April 15.
(AP) Jim McMIllen of Chicago
pinned young Ramano of New
York to the mat after 20 min-
utes and seconds of wrestling
here tonight. McMIllen weighed
211 and his opponent 192.

Dick Shlkat, 221, Philadelphia,
O-- 3

Business

AMUSEMENTS
gnlem Golf Course 2 mll south

on River Drive. IS hole watered fair-
ways, largs green- - Fees 75c Sundays
aid holidays. $1.00. -

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. WOODRY
It Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store

1C10 North Summer Street
Te1phon SI IS

BATHS
Turkish baths and massage.
Jjomn. T1phong 8021. Now Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN

R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. Texaco
station, comer Court and Church.

BICYCLE REPAIRING -

LLOYD . E. RAMSDEN Columbia
Bicycles and repairing, at?. Court.

The best In bicycles and repairing.
H. W. Boott, 147 8. Com! Tel. 51g.

CHIMNEY SWEEP

Telephone - 4450. R. B. T yorthnews

CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. Gilbert, Ore. Bids. TeL 3453.

Dr. O. t SCOTT, ' PSC. Chiropractor.
25S N.: High. Tel. Rea 8573.

DROr ' SCOFIEUD. Palmer- - Chiroprac-
tors. X-r- ay and-N- . C M. New Bank
Bid.' - ..- -

CLEANING SERVICE

Center St. Vnleterla. Tel. St.

ELECTRICIANS
H1UX ELECTRIC CO. New loca-
tion. 337. Court St. TeL 44.. ,

El L. Welch electric shon. Wlrlnr.
fixtures and supplies. Jet our prlcs
1 vi s p. worn u lei. t)n.

FLORISTS

Olson s, Court and High St TeL 71.
ALL kinds of floral work. Lots Flor-
ist. It in Market. TeL 1571. i

CUT Flowers, wedding ' bouquets '

funeral wreaths, decorations. C . F.
Bretthaupt. noriat. sis state street.
TeL 594. i

GARBAGE
Salm Barenrer. Tel.' 497S or 7f0.

HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK. Margaret's Shop.
415 Court.

INSURANCE
TF!CKIB a nvvnnirirs

111 N. High TeL 4147
. INSURANCE

WILLAMETTE INS. AGENCY' Wit Bliven. Mgr. ,'
Exclusive Buttevllls Arent

J1S Masonic BM. TH. 7ffl

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW -- SALEM LAUNDRYTHE WPI I F". ft I iiiMnur2(3 & High J TeL 9121

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY -

"W Wllh RiwrHMiia i T t

BEAT BULLDOGS

Woodburn Clouts Ball First
Inning to Score Five;

Salem Wins 8 to 7 -

Fair weather and dame fortune
smiled on the Salem high base-- 1

bail team weaneaaay snernwu
and the red and black defeated
Woodburn high t to 7 on Olinger
field.

Woodburn grabbed fire runs fat

the first inning and led until the
sixth. Some nice hits, and a bit
of alow fielding on the part of
Salem permitted the scoring. The
red and black filled the bases In
the first inning, but could not
produce a hit at the right time
and failed to score until the third
inning when three runs were
slipped orer on the Bulldogs

, The score was tied in the sixth
inning and each team added one
run in the serenth. Then in the
eighth Salem high broke through
with another run ending the. scor-
ing with the count being 8 to 7
for Salem. Louie Schelbner
wielded the big stick for Salem
high getting three timely hits.
Foreman worked a doable play
unassisted and also clouted out a
pair of hits.

Perrine, a freshman, pitched his
first high school game and shows
promise of being a good hurler.
He got seren strikeouts and al-
lowed 10 hits. However his sup-
port In the field was not so good
as It might have been and this
probably was responsible for a
couple of the hits. B. Reed,
pitcher for Woodburn, got nine
strikeouts but allowed Salem to
pound the horsehld for 13 hits.

The next game for Salem high
will be played Friday on Olinger
wield against Albany high, weath-
er permitting. The Woodburn
game was arranged at the last
minute to take advantage of the
sunny weather. A few lily ponds
dotted the outfield and there was
a mire around second base, but
the remainder of the field was
comparatively dry. Lack of prac-
tice waa evident from the playing,
but prospects look good. Coach
"Holjy" Huntington expects to
make some changes in the outfield
as soon as more practice is held.

Summary:
Salem RUEKitchen. 3b 2 2 0
Craig. 2b .2 2 0
Foreman, ss. 2 2 1
Bowden, lb ......... 1 1 1
M. Van Cleare, cf . . . 0 0 0
Schelbner. If .1 3 0
Jensko. rf 0 1 1
McCaffery, c ........ 0 1 0
Perrine, p 0 1 0

Totals 8 13 3

Woodburn
Boyle, cf 1 2 1
H. Presthus, 3b 0 1 1
C. Schwab, rf 1 0
A. Presthus, lb 2 2 0
Evan's, 2b .' . . . 0 1 0
Reed, p 1 1 0
Gearin, e 2 1 1
Schooler, ss 0 1 0
Oberst, rf 0 1 1

Totals .7 10 4
Score by Innings:

Salem 003 012 110 8
Woodburn 500 001 100 7

M ON 6RHE IS i

LEADING IN STATE

(Continued from page 11

several towns in the county bare
stopped handling butter substi-
tutes, therefore be it

Resolved that we cooperate with
other farm organizations in the
county by asking a committee to
work with the committees from
other organizations in asking all
merchants in Marion county to
stop handling dairy substitutes.1

Whereas the tax on real and
tangible property Is exceedingly
burdensome and greatly exceeds
its ration as compared with in-
come and Intangibles taxes, and

Whereas the legislative group
that Is not in favor of the latter
taxes are the ones that are strong
for large appropriations, and -

Whereas, we believe that other
than property taxes ' would be
amply sufficient for state pur-
poses, therefore be it

Resolved, that the grange work
for an amendment to the Oregon
state constitution relieving all real
and tangible property from taxa-
tion for state purposes.

Another resolution farored Sil-rert-on

as tbe meeting place of the
1932 state grange.

Lester Matthleu was elected al-

ternate delegate to the state
grange. The next Pomona grange
meeting will be at Anieny with
Surprise grange as Joint host.

LAKE fflE EH D

(Continued from page 1

Marion lake district. Trindle
thinks Kelly will now try to make
the city of Salem pay for his out-
lay' which Kelly estimates is J 28,-00- 0.

Trindle said Kelley's find-
ings would be of some value to
Salem should it secure water and
power - from the North Santlam
district" but' he also declared he
thought Kelly's ' expense far too
blgh. . . -

AT TEACHERS MEET :

LIBERTY, April 15 A. V.
Meyers, Mrs. Jessie Rains, Mrs.
Emily Tan Santen and Mrs. Clara
Rees, teachers at Liberty school
attended the teachers institute at
Stayton" Saturday. They report, a
rery interesting time as the new
Oregon Educational plan was ex-
plained at thi meeting, ... .

cuKtis
Whatta ya know about those

Ducks T First place all alone for
the only time In about steea years
except for a day or so season be-
fore last; and they're been win-
ning: their games with plenty of
room to spare. ? -
t r O
"TrSca Ivdwarda, wheihap-pene- d

to be la tbe towm thatwas named after him at Um
time of tbe opening games last
week, says Portland has a good,
ball team and sjiTes not. only his
own word for It but that of his
old pal NlckJflTilUanu.

But Frisco Is Inclined tp girt
most of the . credit to Spencer Ab-
bott, who is just the kind of raw
meat manager that rather lndl-Yldnalis- tlc

dab has needed for a
couple of seasons back. Abbott's
the ooss erery minute and doesn't
allow anybody to figure other-
wise. He rides 'em but he makes
'em like It, which Is tbe test of
real leadership.

! Better get In your reserva-
tions for that opening game in
Portland next Tuesday they
won't last long.

BURLEIGH GRIMES

BLANKS I HI
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W. L. Pet. W. !. Vei.
Boston ..2 O 1.000 FMlad. 1 1' .500
ChlftO X O 1.000 BrookL. 0 .S .00Ost. l. s e l.ooo Pitttb. .0 S .000
N. Y. l 1 .500 Cineia. .0 3 .000

CINCINNATI, O., April 15.
(AP) Burleigh Grimes was in
midseason form today, had his
spltter working right, and regis-
tered the second straight Tictory
for the St. Louie Cardinals orer
the Cincinnati Reds by 4 to 0.
Douthit and Adams each made
three hits for the National league
champions while Nick Culllp,
new Cincinnati outfielder, with
three safeties, was the only play-
ers able to effectively solve
Grimes dellrery.

R II . E
St. Louis ......... 4 13 0
Cincinnati 0 7 1

Grimes and Wilson; Lucas and
Sufeforth.

Braves Win Again
BOSTON, April 15. (AP)

The Boston Braves pounded out
their second consecutive Tictory
orer the Brooklyn Robins today,
winning 9 to 3. Selbold held the
Robins to eight scattered hits
while his team mates got 17 off
four Brooklyn hurlers.

R H E
Brooklyn 3 8 7
Boston 9 17 3

Thurston, A. Moore, Heimach
and Lopes, Lombard; Selbold,
Mattingly and Spohrer.

Series Evened up
PHILADELPHIA, April 15.

AP) The Phillies squared ac-
counts with the New York Giants
today, pounding fire pitchers for
13 hits and a 10 to 7 victory.
Klein hit his third homer in two
days for the winners. -

' R H E
Ne wTork 7 ' 11 2
Philadelphia ......10 13 3

Shumacher, Morrell, Hnbbell,
Lucas, Chaplin and O'Farrell;
Dudley, Benge and Davis.

Cubs win Again-CHICAG-

April 15.(AP)
The Cubs won their second
straight victory over Pittsburgh
six to fire today behind Bob
Smith's pitching. Smith permit-
ted seven hits, bunched by the
Pirates in the fifth and sixth
innings. Rogers Hornsby got a
homer for the Cubs in the fifth.

R II E
Pittsburgh ........ 5 7
Chicago 10 1

Wllloughby and Hemslle;
Smith and Hartnet.

MONMOUTH BOYS

Will IT. OF 0. HONORS

MONMOUTH,' April 15 Fred
Calsf and Percy Riddell,. Mon-
mouth high school and now. at-
tending the Unirersity of Oregon,
again achieved places on the hon-
or roll of that Institution during
the winter term. Calef, a senior
in pre-la-w, has featured regular-
ly as an outstanding student in
scholarship since entering the
university.

L&st year be placed among the
nine foremost captors of scholas-
tic honors on basis of points
made.

Riddell, who was graduated
last summer from the Oregon
Normal school is a Junior In econ-
omics. He was active on the nor-
mal school campus,, and served a
session as business manager of
the Lamron, tbe weekly publi-
cation of the associated students.

Miss, Mar la Ring of Roseburg,
who Is a graduate of the normal,
was also on the university's hon-
or roll last term. She Is a junior
in the school of architecture and
allied arts, holding the Carnegie
art ' scholarship among present
university students. -

Shouse Raises
:t Wine Question
U SAN FRANCISCO, April 15.
(AP) A series of questions cen-
tering around the wine industry
was addressed tonight to a Cali-
fornia, audience by Chairman
Shouse of - the Democratic" Na-
tional Executive" committee."'

Routs Oakland 19 to 6 in
Track Meet; Missions

and Angels win

coast uutotra
I rot. .

-
. W. I Tti.

Fovti'aa a .6T HiMloas S 4 .55
Holly. .8 4 .558 Ookl. 4 S .444
Loo A. S 4 .558 SooHlo --S S - .ISS
Boo' to S 4 .SSS Boa r. s s .sss

OAKLAND. April 15. (AP)
With every member of tho team
scoring at least one run and mak-
ing, one or more hits, the Port-
land Ducks defeated the .Oaks
hero today. It to f. The visitors
plied vp 21 hits, of which Sammy
Hale got four. The Oaks collected
IS hits themselves oft Orwoll but
at no time was the Portland pitch-
er la danger as his team mates
piled vp a lead in
the first two innings. .

Sacs Save One
SACRAMENTO, Cal., April 15.

(AP) Sacramento pulled a
game out of the flames today win-
ning its second straight from Se-

attle by a 9-t- score.: Dutch
Ruether, relieving Hugh McQuil-
lan in the eighth, lasted long
enough to hit a batsman, walk
two and yield a single to allow
the Sacs, tour runs and an uphill
victory. Chesterfield started for
Sacramento but was relieved - by
Flynn.

R. H. E.
Seattle 8 11 3
Sacramento 9 13 1

McQuillan, Ruether, Bonelly
and Gaston; Chesterfield, Flynn,
Glllick and Wlrts.

Mission Rally Wins
SAN FRANCISCO, April 15.

(AP) The Missions rallied in the
seventh innnig today and aided
by four San Francisco errors con-
verted three hits Into three runs,
adding another run in the next In-

ning for good measure and de-

featist; the Seals 4 to 2. Dutch
Lleber. who retired In the seventh
for a pinch hitter, trot credH for
the rictory. The Seals previously
had taken a two-ru- n lead with
their fifth-Innin- g scores.

R. H. E.
San Francisco 2 9 5
Missions It 1

Jacobs and ; Penebsky; Lleber,
Walsh and Brenzel.

Angels Hammer Ball
LOS ANGELES, April 15.

(AP) Los Angeles hammered
fire Hollywood pitchers for 20
hits to chalk up a 15-t- o- victory
today and even up the series with
the Hollywood Stars.

Malcolm Moss hurled for the
Cherubs and turned In his second
victory of the season. Baker, Ja-
cobs, Green, Serereld and Barton
hit home runs. Barton getting his
fourth of the season.

R. H. E.
Los Angeles 15 20 2
Hollywood 1 1

Moss and Hannah; Johns, An-

derson, Kileen, Wetiel, Bray and
Serereld.

Spring Tourney
Of Tennis Club

To Open May 3
Members of the Salem Tennis

association at a meeting Wednes-rfn- r
Blent' set the dates for the

annual spring city tournament aa.
the week of May 3. Some latituue
will be allowed players as to the
time for matches but they should
arrire at the finals by Saturday
of that week.

Competition will be offered in
men's and women's singles, men's
and women's doubles and mixed
doubles. Anyone in the city Is
eligible, but non-membe- rs of the
association will pay a larger en-

trance fee than members. Entries
may be made at The Statesman
effice. French Hagemann Is in
charge of the tournament. -

The association's team lias sev-
eral Intercity matches tentatirely
lined up.

TOM SKEKHIlt IS

HEARD AT ill- K

MONMOUTH, April 16 At a
special conrocation Wednesday,
of the Oregon Normal school, the
audience enjoyed hearing Tom
Skeyhill, Australian lecturer and
author, who presented a brief bi-

ography of Alrln C. Yorke, using
the picturesque title: "The Last
of the Longhunters." "

.

Torke, a Tennessee mountain-
eer, of Scotch-Iirs- h descent, grew
up with the traditions of bis peo-
ple. Battling with - conflicting
ideas about mountaineer precepts,
he joined the forces of the United
States in the world war, to be-

come one of the greatest heroes
of that mighty armament.

In tbe battle of the Argonne,
Torke, commissioned to capture a
nest of machine guns, went forth
and with his mountaineer cour-
age and presence of mind, shot
2S Germans and took 157 pris-
oners back to his own lines.

Sheyhlll's vivid word artistry
carried his listeners forward on
a tide of receptivity as progres-
sive and eoortul as the changing
emotions on a movie-scree- n.

Rain Prevents
Flight Record

JACKSONVILLE BEACH, Fla.,
April 15 (AP) Walter Lees
and Frederick Brossy, Detroit
endurance fliers, today ' were
forced down by rain squalls less
than three hours from their, goal
of a atm-r- ef uelfag flight record.

bout from Able Israel, Seattle
here tonight.

HIS DEFEATS

PARRISH TOSSEIS

. Parrish Junior high. school op-
ened Its baseball season Wednes-
day losing to the clever ; Gerrais
high team 23 to 5 on. the Junior
diamond at Olinger. field' t

Only a few practices have been,
held by the team this season and
Coach Harold .Hank is faced with
tho task of teaching the. game, to
almost his entire squad as only
three of : the men are carryovers
from last year-- The crying needs,
which showed up Wednesday were'
for pitchers and practice.

Meyers pitched, until the fifth
inning when he was relieved by
Vie DeJardln. At times each of
the chuckers looked good, but
could not cut corners on .the plats
with any resemblance of regular-
ity and the Gerrais lads clouted
the Jiall all .

oyer the field, con-
stantly taking advantage of errors
made by Parrish.

Gwen did some nice work with
the bat and drove in two runs for
Parrish scoring both Salstrom and
Vic DeJardin. The players for
Parrish were Vera DeJardin,
catcher, Meyers pitcher. White
first base, Salstrom second ba&e,
Wlntermute third base, Nicholson
short stop and McKnlght, Vic Do-Jard- ln

and Gwen outfielders.
Friday Parrish will go to Hub-

bard to play the high school there.

North Santiam
Beats Liberty

NORTH SANTIAM, April 15
The ball game Friday .between
Liberty and North Santlam was
Won by North Santlam, 11 to 8.
The game was played at Aums-
ville,

o
Directory

MATTRESSES'
Mattresses from factory to home. Ash
about our wool mattresses. Renovat-er- s

and fumlgators. Capital City Bd
line Co. Tel. 4063. 303B NortH '

9.

MULTIGRAPIIING
Pn1rn' Letter Shop. Tel. 74.

V MUSIC STORES
GEO. C WILL Pianos. Phono,
graphs, sewing machines, sheet muili
and plane studies. Repairing phono-grap-hs

and sewing machines. . 431
State Pfreet, Snlem. .

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything to office supplies. Com-
mercial Book Store. 1(3 N. Com'l
Tel. 4334.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBING and general repau

work. Grater Bros., l( So. Liberty.
Tel. S4. - -

PAPER HANGING
Wallpaper cleaned like new worl
guaranteed. Call 3754. J. R. .Johnson
Paper hanging and painting. Neu-
manns Paint Store. 153 N. Coral'
PHONE GLENN ADAMS for TiousS
dectnratlnfr, paper hanging, tinting,
et. Reliable workrrtsn.

PRINTING
FOR STATION ER T, cards, pamph-
lets, programs, books or any kind of
ftrintlng, rail The Statesman Print

315 8. Commercial.Telephone tlOl. .

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Falem'w Letter Fhon. Tel. 749.

RADIO
FOR very purpose, for every purse-- Allstandard sfses of Radio Tubes.EOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP. ; J47Court PL Tel. tilt.

STOVES s

STOVES and store repairing. Stoves'for sale, rebuilt and repaired. All
kinds ef woven wire fence, fancy and
plain, hop basket and hooks, logai
hooks. Salem Fence and Stovs Works," i.nwnnwi srreet. rc rf. Klmlnir,

5

TAILORS
D, 1L JIOSHER Tailor for men ane3
women, 474 Court St. v

TRANSFER
2APITAI, CITY Transfer Co. 22f
mate cii. it, ii it. distributing, for--warding and Btoran nur mla I tvm '
Get our ratea . "
FOR local or distant transfer stor-i- n.

call 3111 l.mup r
Trucks to Portland daily. .

0 f

Real Estate
Directory

wB19B" HENDRICKSHI - TeC 4947
S. M. EAR LB334 N. High St. . . TeL (7t

.'mm J-- UNCOLN ELLIS4(3 State . . TeL 3(71
KOCOLOFSKY A SON

304-- 5 First Nat Bk. Bldg. TeL 780T

J. F. ULRICII

A' F. I WOOD
441 State St. TeL 7114

i?,9?fER - FOSTER REALTY CO.37 SUte St. . x TeL 7521

o . ... i. .. o
I Portland Box Score

. o : L o
Portland B R H O A E

Berger, m .. .5 . 4 3 3 0 0
Williams, r 7 3 3 5 0 0
Rhiel, 2 3 3 1 2 3 0
Hale. 3. ....6 2 4 0 1 0
Fenton, 1 ... 13 7 1 0
Coleman. 1 . . 1 2 1 1 0
Wuestllng, s. 4 1 2 4 3 0
Woodall, c..4 2 2 4 0 0
Orwoll, p . . . 4 2 113 0

Totals 45 19 21 27 12 0

Oakland B R H O A E
TJhalt, m ..... ;5 11 7 0 1
Dean. 2 . ... 1 0 0 0 0 1

. Moore, s.... 5 2 2 2 --.0 0
. Dondero, 2-- 3. 5 2 -- 2 ,2 2 0
. Reese; r 6 0 3 1 - - 2 0
Wade, 1 .... 5 0 1 3 0 1

. Stevenson, 1 . ' 4 0 1 2 0
Read, c ..... 3 0 2 5 0 0" Pearson, p . . 0.0 1 10Hint, p . . . . O 0 '" 0 0 0 0
Brubsker, 2 . 3 1 2- - "0 "1 0
May, p ..... 2 0 1 0 0 0
Gockel, p . . . 1 0 0 0 1 0
Ostenberg, 3 10 0 01 0
Pool , . . ..." 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ....41 15 27 10 3
Batted for Gockel in 9th.

Portland ...33 0 20 3.1 4 3 Is
H1U ....3 1 0 2 0 5 2 4 421Oakland ...0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 2 C

Hits ....0 11 152 11315
Innings pitched by Pearson I.

Hurst 1. May 3 plus. .Charge de-
feat to Pearson. At bat oft Pear--
sob f. Hurst 5. May 13. Hits bat
ted off Pearson 3. Hurst 1, May 4.
Runs scored oft Pearson 5, Hurst
1, May 5. Runs responsible for,
Pearson 4, Hurst 1, May 5, Orwoll
0. Gockel 1-.- Struck out by Pear
son 0, Hurst 1. May 1, Orwoll 1,
Gockel 1. Bases on balls off Pear
son 2. May 4, Orwoll 2. Gockel.
Stolen base, Berger. .t Three-bas- e

hi ts Williams, unait, bterenson,
BergW Home run, Moore. Two-ba- se

hits. Reese, Hale, Orwoll,
Coleman. Sacrifice bits, Rhiel, Or-wo- lL

Runs batted in, Fenton 3,
Williams 3, Hale 5,' May, Rhiel.
Dondero. Reese, Wade 2, Orwoll
2, Berger, Coleman. Wuestllng,
Woodall, Moore. Double play.
Reese to Sterenson. Time, 2:15.
Umpires, Casey and Cady. . . .

!i BOWLING 4
Afternoons One Game Free

WINTER GARDEN
BOWLING ALLEYS

333 N. High St,
vr Good Food Serred .

Telephone 3113 1214 Broadway 131 & Ubcrtyt, , Ts I4(t


